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Below are budgets for educational loan purposes. A student may apply for an educational loan in an amount equaling the budgeted Cost of Attendance (a living expense allowance and the tuition cost) for the sessions attended plus estimated airfare (or the higher actual documented airfare).

If the student is attending classes in more than one location in Europe, the Cost of Attendance figures for each location may NOT be added together. Tuition for the second program should be added to that of the first program as follows: $2,040 for an additional 2-week program; $2,720 for an additional 3-week program; $3,400 for an additional 4-week program. Also, round-trip airfares may not be added together: the highest airfare should be used, and a flat allowance of $500 (or a higher documented cost) may be added for transportation between program locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Germany</td>
<td>Fedtke</td>
<td>July 21st – August 3rd (12 days + 2, 1/2 days of travel)</td>
<td>$2,400 tuition and fees $798 room <em>(based on shared room) $511 board $223 misc./local transportation $3,932 COST OF ATTENDANCE WITHOUT AIRFARE or loan fees</em> + $1,600 estimated airfare to/from New Orleans/Berlin $5,532 TOTAL COST OF ATTENDANCE (WITHOUT LOAN FEES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, UK</td>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td>July 7th - July 20th (12 days + 2, 1/2 days of travel)</td>
<td>$2,400 tuition and fees $1,500 room $697 board $147 misc./local transportation $100 field trip fee $4,844 COST OF ATTENDANCE WITHOUT AIRFARE or loan fees* + $1,600 estimated airfare to/from New Orleans/London $6,444 TOTAL COST OF ATTENDANCE (WITHOUT LOAN FEES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, France</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>June 16th - July 5th (18 days + 2, 1/2 days of travel)</td>
<td>$3,200 tuition and fees $1,482 room (based on shared room) $1,072 board $365 misc./local transportation $6,119 COST OF ATTENDANCE WITHOUT AIRFARE or loan fees* + $1,500 estimated airfare to/from New Orleans/Paris $7,619 TOTAL COST OF ATTENDANCE (WITHOUT LOAN FEES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Rhodes, Greece | Professor Davis | May 26th- June 14th (18 days + 2, 1/2 days of travel) | $3,400 tuition and fees  
$1,475 room (based on double room)  
$ 547 board  
$ 274 misc./local transportation  
$5,696 COST OF ATTENDANCE WITHOUT AIRFARE or loan fees*  
+ *budget may be increased for airfare and educational loan fees  
$1,600 estimated airfare to/from New Orleans/Athens  
$7,296 TOTAL COST OF ATTENDANCE (WITHOUT LOAN FEES) |
| Siena, Italy | Professor Larson | May 26th – June 21st (25 days + 2, 1/2 days of travel) | $4,000 tuition and fees  
$ 950 room (based on double room)  
$1,170 board  
$ 246 misc./local transportation  
$ 175 field trip fee  
$6,541 COST OF ATTENDANCE WITHOUT AIRFARE or loan fees*  
+ *budget may be increased for airfare and educational loan fees  
$1,700 estimated airfare to/from New Orleans/Rome  
$8,241 TOTAL COST OF ATTENDANCE (WITHOUT LOAN FEES) |